Launa Littlefield Street
June 9, 1941 - December 9, 2020

Our Angel Mother, Launa Littlefield Street, passed away suddenly, but peacefully, while
visiting family and friends in Mountain Home, Utah, on December 9, 2020. Although we
were not ready to let her go, we know she is finally with her sweetheart after his death 19
years ago, and we know she is beyond happy to be with him.
Launa was born June 9, 1941, to Milt R. and Helen Loveless Littlefield, in Orem. She was
raised and attended school in Orem, graduating from Orem High School. She attended
Utah State University in Logan where she met the love of her life, Dee Street, on a blind
date. They were married in the Manti Utah LDS Temple in March of 1961.
During their marriage, they welcomed three beautiful daughters, Chantel, Kimikae, and
Jennifer, to their family. Then, finally, they were blessed with one handsome son, Jared
Dee. They were so happy to have him and their family was complete.
Launa worked many jobs (Mohlman’s Grocery Store, Duane Hall Trucking, Coastal Oil
and Gas, St. George Ford) and she enjoyed every job, especially when it came to working
with people. Launa loved people and wanted to make everyone feel loved and accepted.
She was a social butterfly and loved the many associations she had and found many
friends wherever she would go. She was strong, independent and didn’t like to ask for
help. She had a very strong work ethic and instilled that work ethic into her children. Mom
loved to laugh! She loved a good joke and often looked to her brothers to provide the
humorous stories and jokes, and they didn’t disappoint.
Mom loved reading, crocheting, quilting, scrapbooking, and listening to music of all kinds.
Mom crocheted countless baby blankets and bibs as well as making many quilts for family
and friends. Each of her children received scrapbooks from her as did some of her
grandchildren. They are priceless treasures! Music was important to mom and she
frequently shared her love of music as she played the piano. She accompanied many
musical numbers for funerals and other events and was the ward organist for many years.
She also loved singing with her alto voice and longed to sing with the Tabernacle Choir.

We know she is singing with the angels now.
In October of 2019, mom moved to an Assisted Living Facility–Spring Gardens of
Mapleton. Although there were challenges with the pandemic, mom enjoyed being there.
She loved the staff and found many dear friends in the residents. We would like to thank
Spring Gardens for the love and compassion shown to mom while she was there.
She is survived by her children, Chantel (Kellis) Durrence of Mountain Home, Idaho,
Kimikae (Corey) Jones of Payson, Jennifer (Stacy) Harbison of Mountain Home, Utah and
Jared (Andrea) of Enterprise. Her posterity was the light of her life which included ten
grandchildren: Caleb, Nicole, Cassie, Cheyenne, Caysen, Kayden, Sierra, Tyler, Jessica
and Riggs; along with eight great-grandchildren. She is also survived by her siblings: Rick
Littlefield, Brent Littlefield, Becky Sumner, Nyal Littlefield, and many nieces, nephews, and
cousins. She was preceded in death by her husband, Ivan Dee Street; her parents, Milt &
Helen Littlefield; Dee’s parents, Ivan & Lola Street; brother, Gary Littlefield; brothers-inlaw, Jim Street and George Street; nephews, TJ Littlefield and Greg Littlefield; and niece,
Talia Littlefield. What a joyous reunion it must have been!!
A public viewing will be held Friday, December 18, 2020 from 6-8 p.m., at the Berg
Mortuary of Orem, 500 North State Street, and Saturday from 9:30-10:45 a.m. A private
family service, by invitation only due to COVID restrictions, will be held. A small graveside
service will be held at 12:30 p.m. at the Orem City Cemetery, Interment will be in the Orem
City Cemetery. Condolences may be expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.
Due to the COVID restrictions and the limited number allowed to attend the private
service, funeral services will be recorded and available to view online at the Berg Mortuary
website following the service. COVID guidelines and social distancing are requested at the
viewing, service and graveside. We apologize for the restrictions and that we could not
accommodate everyone that wanted to celebrate her life with us. In lieu of flowers, please
donate to a family in need at Christmas. That’s what mom would have wanted!!!
We love and miss you, it’s not goodbye, just see ya later Mom!!!

Events
DEC
18

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Berg Mortuary of Orem
500 North State Street, Orem, UT, US, 84057

DEC
19

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:45AM

Berg Mortuary of Orem
500 North State Street, Orem, UT, US, 84057

DEC
19

Graveside Service

12:30PM

Orem City Cemetery
1520 N 800 E, Orem, UT, US, 84097

Comments

“

The service you honored your Dear Mother with was beautiful. I am so proud of you
kids. Thank you for sharing her with the Terry and Barbara Orme family. Love you
all!!!

Barbara Orme - December 28, 2020 at 09:26 PM

“

Launa was a member of our Red Hat group. We were just a silly bunch of friends
who got together for lunch once a month. One time Launa invited us to her daughters
house in West Mtn. There her daughter treated us to a chariot ride pulled by two
beautiful horses ! It was such a thrill for each of us ! Launa always went out of her
way to mak
e everyone happy.

Susan Barber - December 20, 2020 at 02:41 PM

“

1 file added to the album Launa Street Services

Berg Mortuary - December 19, 2020 at 07:51 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Launa Littlefield Street.

December 18, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

I don't know if you will even have a clue who I am, but I was Married to Gordon Snow
for 10 years. I remember Launa as such a sweet soul and always so welcoming and
gracious. When Fran and I would be together and she saw us she would always
comment about the special bond we had. I know you will miss her, keep her in your
heart and she will always be by your side. Prayers to each of you in this time of
sorrow. Jean Smith Snow Hardman.

Jean Smith Hardman - December 16, 2020 at 05:13 PM

“

Absolutely loved this lady! She could make me laugh. She always had her nails painted
minions, flags, seasonal but my all time favorite was this last Pioneer Day. She had “cow
pies” on them still laugh when I think of it. She was so dedicated to her family and loved her
grandchildren with all her heart. She will always hold a place in my heart. I will miss you
miss launa.
teresa cain - December 18, 2020 at 01:48 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Launa Littlefield Street.

December 16, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

Our hearts go out to each one of you, Blessings of comfort and hugs to you all.
I remember this beautiful lady as she touched the hearts of so so many. She was an
example of pure kindness and love! Her smile and kindness will never be forgotten.
She raised some amazing kind hearts too! XOMonica

Monica Farnsworth - December 16, 2020 at 08:29 AM

“

We will forever treasure Launa's strong family spirit, and her contributions to our
family throughout the years. We will also miss her humor and her spunk. What a
sweet lady and a good friend. Lord bless and keep her dear family. Our love and
prayers, Mr. and Mrs. Mckay Mildenhall and family.

Mckay Mildenhall - December 16, 2020 at 01:46 AM

“

I remember one of the highlights of growing up was to visit Launa at their farm in
what was then known as the Provo Bench (Orem). She was about my favorite
cousin, and I was excited when my father announced we would also be moving to a
small farm in Orem, only a few miles away from them. Never saw her when she
wasn't a pleasant person to be around. Rest in peace and joy. Steve Littlefield

Steven Littlefield - December 16, 2020 at 01:16 AM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Launa Littlefield Street.

December 15, 2020 at 09:56 PM

